u¾úka o is,ajd
u¾úka o is,ajd bmÿfKa 1929 iema;eïn¾ 05 jeksodh' 1949-53 iufha
iriú i`.rdfõ ixialdrljrhd h' l=vd m%jD;a;s m;%hla o wdrïN lf<ah'
1954 f,alayjqia wdh;khg ne`ÿfKa h' ta w¾O ld,Sk jd¾;dlrejl=
f,ih' tl, fya kS;sh yodrñka isáfha h' 1960 § Èkm;d Tíij¾
mqj;amf;a ksfhdacH l¾;Djrhd jQfhah' 1970 § u¾úka o is,ajd uy;d
isf,daka fâ,s ksjqia m;%fha l¾;Djrhd jQfha h'
1972 § fya f,ala yjqia mqj;am;a iuQyfha m%Odk l¾;Djrhd úh' 1973 § f,alayjqia cki;=
flßKs' ta jif¾u ghsïia mqj;am;a iuQyfha m%Odk l¾;Djrhd úh' Y%S ,xldfõ m%Odk
mqj;am;a iud.ï foll l¾;Djrhd ùfï jdikdj ,o tlu m;% l,fõÈhd Tyqh'
1977 § ghsïia mqj;am; o fca'wd¾'chj¾Ok md,kh úiska cki;= flreKs' 1978 § urúka o
is,ajd h<s;a fiajfhka fkrmd yeßKs' 1978 uehs udifha § fya ,xld .¾ähka i`.rdj wdrïN
lf,a h' fya ì%;dkh .=jka úÿ,sfha yd ,kavka *skEkaI,a ghsïia m;%fha jd¾;dlre o úh' o
bkaÈhd yd fvlEka fyr,aâ mqj;amf;a o fld<U jd¾;dlre úh' ksõfhdala ghsïia"
bkag¾keIk,a fyr,aâ á%íhqka" ,d fudkaâ l%siaáhka ihkaia fudksg¾ yd m*d¾ Biag¾ka
bfldfkdñla ßúõ i`.rdjg o ,sms iemshSfïys fhÿfKah'
Y%S ,xld l¾;D ixiofha wdrïNl iNdm;s jQ fyf;u 1999 cQks 22 jeksod wNdjm%dma; úh'

Mervyn de Silva
Mervyn de Silva was born on September 5, 1929. From 1949 to 1953 he edited the
university magazine and foundered a news-sheet. He joined Lake House in 1954 as a parttime Parliamentary reporter while studying low. In 1960, he joined the permanent staff of
Lake House and in 1965 was appointed Deputy Editor of the ‘Evening Observer’
Mr. de Silva became Editor of the ‘Ceylon Daily News’, at the time the premier English
language daily, in 1970. In 1972, he becomes the Editor-in-Chief of the Lake House Group of
Newspapers.
Lake House was nationalized in 1973 and in 1976 Mr. de Silva was dismissed by the
Government of Sirimavo Bandaranaike. That year he joined the privately-owned Times
Group as Editor-in Chief, thus becoming the only journalist to have held that designation in
to two newspaper publishing houses of the time.
In 1977 the Times was also nationalized by the J. R Jayewardene administration and Mr. de
Silva was dismissed in 1978. In May, the same year, he founded the ‘Lanka Guardian’
He was correspondent for the BBC, ‘Financial Times’ (London), ‘The Economist’, Times of
India’ and the ‘Deccan Herald’. He also wrote for the ’New York Times’, the ‘International
Herald Tribune’. ‘Le Monde Diplomatique’, ‘Christian Science Monitor’ and the ‘Far Eastern
Economic Review’.
Mr. de Silva was also Founder-President of the Editors Guild of Sri Lanka, he died on June 22,
1999.

